
TOLD IN CAUFOftMIA.

mmnj
m sod
well.

Jadgi A. J.
Felter. of 818
Bo. I St.. 8an
Bernardino.!
Calif.. nyi:
"For 18 years
my kidneys
were not per¬
forming their

functions properly. Tbers was some
backache, and the kidney secretions
were profuse, containing alto consid¬
erable sediment Finally tbe doctor*
aald I had dlabetea. Doan's Kidney
PUls wrought a great change In nay
condition, and now 1 sleep and feel
well again.**
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which cored Judge Feltei
will be mailed to any part of tbe
United States. Address Foster-Mil-
born Co.. Buffslo, N. Y. bold by all
dealers; price 00 cents per box.

MOUSE SINGS LIKE A BIRO.

Rarely Accomplished Rodent la Now
a Prisoner in Yorkshire, England.
Singing mice are rare, but a corre

.pondent writes from Yorkshire ask
ing whether we can five him any in
formation about a specimen ho cap
tured.
He adds: "It has been warbling Just

like a canary for the last month In out
workshop, and although I have It In s
oage It still continues to sing.**
That mice do occasionally "sing" If

ondentable. 8ome observers say that
their "song" Is softer, sweeter and
more delicate than that of the canary
which one can believe quite easily
'Others go so far as to compass It tc
that of a warbler or even' a piping
bullfinch. But the question as to why
they lift up their voices In this tune
ful manner still remains to be an
awered.
Three explanations have been Bug

gested:
First, that all mice are potential

vocalists and can learn to sing, by
Imitation, from singing birds.
Second, that many mice poesess an

exceptional talent for mimicry, to
aether with a keen sense of the ludi¬
crous.

Third, that some mice are aubject
to bronchitis and that the so-called
"song" Is only the wheezing of rodent*
which suffer from the distressing com
plalnL
A certain amount of color Is gives

to the last theory by the fact that s
mouse which was caught by the
neck In a wire trap not sufficiently
strong to kill It "sang" while It*
throat was under compression, but
never again during Its subsequent life
as a captive..London Mall.

Queen Mourned Over Cuba.
Ex-Queen Isabella used to be phe

.cynenally stout and remained so uit
HI the Spanish-American war. Sb«
then dwindled Into a little shriveled
old woman, the shadow of her formef
¦self and the Image of her cousin. Dot
.Henry, Duke of Seville, and one of he*
.suitors In tbe '40's. Tbe loss of Cub»
(broke her down.

Miss Gannon, Scc'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
'by female troubles.

" Dkar Mm. Pinkbam :. I can eon-
¦cientiously recommend Lydift E.
Pinkh&m's VegetableCompound
to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness end the troubles
which so often befell women. I suf¬
fered for months with general weak¬
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard
work to keep up. I had shooting pains,
and was utterly miserable. In my dis¬
tress I was adrlsed to use Lydlt E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, end it was a red letter day to
MS when 1 took the first dose, for at
'that time my restoration began. In
¦Ix weeks 1 was a changed woman,
perfectly well in every respect 1 felt
.o elated end happy that I want all
women who suffer to get well as Idld."
.-Miss Gl:la Gannon, 359 Jones St.,
C)etroit, Midi., Scrrctary Amateur Art
Association. . $9900forfeit if .r/j/m/ofsftow
Wlw prw/nf fimiMitM can*it b* product!.
When one consider* that Miss

Gannon's letter Is only one of the
.ountless hundreds which we
are oontlnually publishing in the news¬
papers of this oountry, the great virtue
.f Mrs. Pinkham's medicine must be
admitted by all.
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PROFITS OF
SHEEP RAISING
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U8SELL, Kan..Some mod¬
ern philosophers coutetid
that the best way to nvokl
the hiich prices for beef
Is to eat something vine.

I'be sneepmen of the fur Went iiff of
jie opinion that the best substitute
m mutton; and. judging from the rap-
Wily with which their possessions ure
(rowing, and the increased demand
for the saleable animals of the flocks,
)ther persons must have the same feel¬
ing. The development of the slieep-
raising busiuess in the West in the
last Ave years lias been marvelous.
The flocks which were formerly found
mostly on the sunburnt plains of Texas
and New Mexico, on the pine-dotted
mountain slopes of. Wyoming and
Montana, or in the least valuable re¬

gions of the plains region, have been
scattered over a much wider territory.
The farmers of the West, as they di¬
vided up their lands into smaller hold¬
ings, found that sheep were a very
profitable addition to the farm. Small
Hocks have become numerous, and the
feeders who once devoted all their at¬
tention to cattle have discovered that
there is an equal "profit and less risk
In fattening sheep.
The manner of managing sheep on

the Western ranges varies greatly in
different parts of the country, and with
different sheepmen. In some readily
accessible localities large and commo¬
dious slieep wagons follow the bands
of sheep from place to place, and in
these wagons the herders carry their
necessary utensii6. food, clothing and
beds. The usual form of sheep wagon
contains a cookstove, convenient ar¬
rangements for sleeping, and a supply
of medicines. These wpgons are hauled
by two or four horses, according to the
conditiou of the roads. In still more
acccssible places one wagon may be re¬
quired to furnish service for u num¬
ber of herders, who sleep in tents at
night near the sheep. In such con¬
ditions, each herder establishes a
camp in some locality convenient to
water, fuel and grass, protected by
ledges or trees from storm.
The old-time herders, with their

lonesome, all-summer trips into terri¬
tory remote from civilization, are pass¬
ing away, and the business is becom¬
ing a much more commonplace one.
There are still "dead lines" in son^elocalities, over which the sheep must
not graze, and farmers have a Gov¬
ernment protection in a provision in
some sections that sheep must not
come within two miles of a tilled field
or homestead. These provisions are
based on the well-known destructive-
ness of the vast herds of sheep, who,
in their close-cropping of the grass,
leave the sod ill fitted for cattle pas¬
ture, while, of course, a growing crop
would be destroyed.
There is another element of the fron¬

tier stockman's life that is being mod¬
ified.the feud between cattlemen and
sheepmen. The time has been when
frequent battles occurred, when cat¬
tle herders and shepherds tried to de¬
stroy the lives and property of each
other, when dynamite sent hundreds
of innocent sheep to death and when
cattle were stampeded down dangerous
cliffs to destruction. But this battle
for the range is being udjusted ou n
business basis. The sheepmen and
cattlemen are buying or leasing their
pastures, fencing them when possible,
or at least possessing some kind of a
boundary line that is fixed by legal
title. The open range is passing away,
and where It exists, mostly in the
mountain foothills, it is used only with
occasional conflict. The Sheep Com¬
missioner of Wyoming says that very
little trouble now exists in that State,
and that sheepmen and cattlemen art-
even learning to use the same range
In companionable good nature.
Montana is taking position as the

greatest sheep Sfate in the Union.
This spring It will ship out nearly 35,-
000(000 pounds of wool, yet the first
sheep were brought to the State only
twenty-five years ago. Great Falls
and Killings are rivals for the honor
of being the largest wool shipping
points in the world. Single companies
sell 1250,000 pounds of wool at a sea¬
son. Some of the best bred flocks
yield ten pounds to the sheep, thoughthe averuge is not much above three
pounds ou the common range sheep.Machine shearing is common, and It
Is interesting to see the long lines of
workers with their clippers run byrubber tubes, obtaining power from a
shaft above their heads, taking off
the lleccrs. Shearers who can take
off more than 100 fleeces a day are
common, and they receive eight cents
a fleeee. The rapid growth of the
business has been due largely to the
Increased price of wool, though the
larger demand for mutton lins also had
Its effect.
The wool bryer* begin early in the

npi'ing on tlio great ranches of Texas,
visiting th«< shipping stations and ex¬
amining the wool as it Ik tramped Into
great Hark*, bairn of r»(H) pounds each.
Ooing northward with the advancing
season. they take in California and
Oregon, with excursions to Wyoming
and Colorado, theu end late In the
spring or in early summer in northern
Montana. The remainder of the fime
1* spent In the Eastern markets.
In the Arkansas Valley of Colorado

the* sheepmen are making millions by
raising dainty spring lambs for the
early spring market. The dainty
spring lamb, with Its mint nance dress.
Ing, that comes to the table so delight¬
ful n dish, pays the farmer a large
profit. Where ordinary mutton may
bring him five cents a pound, lie can

get eight to ten for the lamb. The
sugar beet mills are also neiplng the
feeders of that section, as sheep are
fattened on the pulp secured at the
mills. It has prayed a great fattener.
ivkUa the great alfalfa flelda ara also

aids to tb« production of ant-

Altogether, tbe ibccpDen o! the
Wcit are htvlof their lacings, and If
beef prices continue high, tbey will
add materially -o their wealth la the
next year. With thorough organisa¬
tion and modern management of flock*
for botb wool snd mutton tbey caa
banlly fail..New York Post

THE JAPANESE SOLDIER.
q«t>iwi Ta(«UMr AbMrt BU

Mnaot tad BfripiMt.
Every soldier In tbe Japanese arnoy

possesses four uniforms, two made of
heavy cloth for winter service and two
or white cotton for summer.
The army of Japau la recruited by

conscription; military service ifc com¬
pulsory upon all able-bodied men be¬
tween the ages of eighteen and foriy-
Ave. Upon a peace footing it consists
of 250,000 men, but in time of war tbe
authorities could place in the tle!d in
eight days 1,000,000 well trained sol¬
diers.
Among the seven desdly sins which

renders a Japanese husband justified
in divorcing his wife are "talkative
ness to the extent of setMng her rela¬
tives at variance," jealousy and steal¬
ing.
The Japanese soldier has advanced

mote In forty years than tbe soldier of
most Westerr nations h».s done iu 400.
In equipment hs is thoroughly up to
date.
Tbe Japanese infantryman Is u stur

dy, mlddie-sized man. well sirt up
cheerful in all circumstances, and :i
paragon of obedience. As a rule*. be
can march thirty miles a day on a
little rice and tish. and get up next day
ready march another thirty mile».
The Jap is very ambitious; and not

only has the individual event auibi
tions but tbe nation as a whole.
Tbe Japaucse are remarkable foi

their self-reliance; yet tbey are amnz
ingly open-minded and ready to lean*
from others.
Japau does not serm to be adapted

to the rearing of sheep. They are sc
rare that tbey have been shown in me
cageries as curiosities.
Many of th« cats in Japan have nc

tails, and tbe people are prejudice*;
against cats that have tails. If on<
happens to be born with a tail tbey
will probably cut it off.
People in Japan are called by thf

family name first, tbe individual, ot
what we should call the Christian
name next, and then the honorable.
thus. "Smithy Peter. Air.".Manchestei
Times.

Tied Toc«tb«r, T* "Z rj tu m Tank.
No satisfactory explanation is ye*

forthcoming to account for a sensa
tional discovery which has been made
at Stetebworth, near Newmarket. Eng
land. One morning about a week age
a report spread through the village
that John Norton, the local letter car
rier. a young man aged nineteen. wa?
missing. Inquiries at his lodgings re
vcalcd the fact that not only be. but »
friend named Lewis Wallls, who was
employed as engine driver at the vil
lage water works, bad not bean to
their lodgings since the previous day.
It was ascertained that a couple of
nights before the bodies were found
one of tbe villagers saw them going
toward the water works. A policemac
proceeded to the water wovks, but il
was not till he had climbed a ten-foot
ladder and gained access to the tank
room by means of trap door that hip
search was rewarded. Floating in the
tauk, which contained about 10.00C
gallons of water, he saw the bodies of
two men. On closer inspection they
proved to be those of tbe missing men,
and the extraordinary discovery waf
made that the bodies were bound to
gether with rope. The only way ir
which It would appear possible for the
men to have bound themselves togeth
er in the way in which they were
found.taking for granted that tbey
hart agreed to commit suicide.would
have been for them to sit on the side
of the tank and deliberately wind the
rope around their bodies, one subse¬
quently fastening it. But ns far as if
known to their friends neither of tbe
men bad any reason for taking hit
life.

A Covering of Microbe*.
One of the most frequent danger?

arising from want of care Is that which
results from leaving the plumbing ap
paratus unused for several weeks or

months, as when the family shuts up
the house for the summer and goes to
some health resort. In a few weeks,
says the Western Architect, sometime?
in two weeks, the water In the trap*
so far evaporates thrt they are un¬

sealed, and then follows a stream of
air into the house, hearing with it mi¬
cro-organisms which gradually settle
In the layer of tine dust which gathers
on floors, shelves, over doors, gus fix¬
tures. etc. If, now, the family return?
and occupies the house, using only the
ordinary processes of sweeping, dust¬
ing, etc., which do not destroy the
germs, hut merely scatter them about,
there is serious danger of sickness.
On leaving a house in way ar¬

rangements should be made to have
every fixture in it Hushed at least once
a week, and if it be necessary to move
into a house which has been for some
time unoccupied, and where you are
not sure that these precautions have
not been observed, then thorough
cleansing with-cloths wetted with dis¬
infectant solutions should be employed
as a matter of ordinary prudence, and
should he applied to every exposed sur¬
face.

Cat-Rat* Telegram*.
Wireless telegraphy Js rapidly com¬

ing into commercial utility in Ger¬
many. and large numbers of "spark
messages.' as such telegrams are

called, are transmitted daily. There
is a service in operation between Den¬
mark and Prussia, while two German
steamers running between Kiel and
Korsoer are equipped with instruments
and maintain continuous communica¬
tion with both German and Danish
land stations. The system employed
Is the Klahy-Arco. Private messages
are accepted at the two offices.at
Hulk, near Kiel, and on the Isle of
Fehmarn. A fee of seventeen cents
f* charged for every message trans¬
mitted from one station to the other,
Irrespective of the number of words it
contains, and it is thence despatched
to any part of Germany or Denmark
at a cant a word.

Cuba (rows nearly ooe-tkird o( the
world's sosar cune.

The Siberian cable, miles* protects
by law. will soon be extinct.

Evcrj square mile of era i< est I mat
ed to contain some 120.00U,0«X> ti*l:

Passengers on the Teutonic recently
played in a golf tournament at sea.

On the east coast o? Sco'.iauil 1.000,-
000 baric!« of herring arc cured ever
year.

in the course of « e»»»tnrv nn acre ot
constantly cultivated laud lone* uc
less than 12.000 pounds of alkalies.

f^ast year tome fishermen on the
Axores caught a wliiile from which
$3475 worth of ambergris was taken.

A Monctt (Mo.) mnn has written 4«>.
083 words on a postal '-awl and is now
one of the i.riucipal parsonages in the
town. .

A Parisian br.rber. lo win a wager,
entered a cage eoutaiuing a lion and
a man and composedly sliavcd the man
while tLc lion iutereetlugiy viewed the
operation.

Mountain climbing is bright syst-m
atically at Mocdling. near Vienna,
where the low but abrupt mountains
present many of the liiosi difficult Al¬
pine problems.

The winnings of the bank at Monte
Carlo, Sir Hiram Maxim says, amount
to about $0,250,000 a year.not fat
from $25 a miliutc. The bank sets
ninety per cent, of u 11 the moiiey the
gamblers place ou its tables.

PASSINC OF MEDICINAL PLANTS.
Tb«y Will Bo Rapidly Kilrnnlnalrd tin

Km PrewatloM Are Soon Taken.
The upproacbiug extermination ol

our chief mediciuai plants, unless
measures are taken for protecting and
cultivating them, is predicted in the
Journal of Pharmacy, by Dr. Krae
mer. Says the British Medical Jour
nul. in a notice of this article:
"Some well-known plants as spigelia,

serpentaria. and senega, which in lit*
time of Linnaeus were found in abund¬
ance In Maryland and other Atlantic
States, are already becoming scarce.
It is well known that some plant?
have been improved by cultivation
and it may reasonable be supposed
that all can be when the peculiar re
quircments of each have been ascer
tained. Dr. Kraeincr urges a study
of these plunts in their natural stir
rounding* in order that they may hr
successfully cultivated and conserved
Many of the medicinal plants now ir
use are being cultivated in the United
States. It is stated that Ju.oiio.ooi
pounds of peppermint are produced
annually near Kalamazoo, Mich. Oas
tor beans, from which castor oil is oh
talned. are grown in the Western and
Middle States. Valerian is produced
in Vermont. Digitalis purpurea, atro
pa belladonna, sanguinaria canadea-
sis, cimielfuga racemosa and many
equally valuable plants have beev
raised experimentally in America, and
in Dr. Kraenicr's opinion, could be
grown successfully with the proper
cultivation. He urges the further enl
tivntion of certain plants, such as sen
mi, colocyuth. gentian, poppy, etc.
which have hern introduced into tin
United states and grown there to souk
extent. He believes that three-fourth*
of ail medicinal plants are grown
either wild or i'i cultivation in the
United States, and that fully one
fourth of the remaining fourth could
be successfully raised there. He point*
out that Americans must' realize tht
necessity of protecting their forestf
and plants, and must consider tlieit
care and preservation a duty both to
themselves and to future generations."

When Animal* Faint.
The little gray dog tumbled head

long into the area i:n«l tbe maid, who
happened to bo standing there, closed
the gate. When the dog saw she was
safe from her two logged pursuers she
topplod over in a (lend faint. At any
rate, the maid insisted that she fainted.
The l>oarders. who crowded out into
the area to help bring the little animal
to, derided the assertion, hut the doc¬
tor that finally joined the group said
there was nothing preposterous about
Jt.
"Of course she fainted." he said

"Lots of animals faint. Cats and dogs
and even more stolid animals keel over
in moments of fear and exhaustion. Ir
tbe case of horses the prostration Ik
generally attributed to sunstroke, but
?juite often they are knocked out by a

plain, every day faint instead of at'
mospherical excesses. Fowls fallit,
too, and the birds of the air. In fact,
it is hard to find any living creature
that doesn't topple over in crucial cir¬
cumstances. If the lioness of the jun¬
gle were up on etiquette she would bo
lust as much justified In carrying a

camphor bottle as the finest lady in
the land."

Nurcrn RailrrThan Fallurf.
The principles that win succors art

very simpl* and few in number. Tho.v
are easily remembered. Mere they
are: First. ii>ustry, but not over¬

work; second, willingness to profit by
tbe experience of others; third, ability,
coupled with modesty; fourth, simple
and correct habits: ttftb, honesty, po¬
liteness and fairness. Any one of or¬

dinary ability who practices these
ruloH cannot avoid success. Success
is easier than failure..Atchison Globe.

«Vmnt«tiic "i* Ropo.
Would you have your girls and boys

to possess plump eslves, lot them skip.
Would you have nn inexpensive reme¬
dy for torpidity of liver and its con-
sequences, the skipping rope provides
it. Excellent skipping rope! Aiding
the circulation, warming when cold
and removing stiffness from joints
croinped from long sitting. Rut in
your wisdom be moderate. Fatal re-
suits have followed n child's attempt
to make . record score.

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.

. *

PE-RU-NA CURES CATARRH.
Captain Jimrt L IVttiptty. Captain ted I'rectnct

Trov Police Force, wriUv from ISM Ferry St.. Troy,M. Y.. aa follow*.
"Urom tny perronal wrjwrieNCt with Reruna I

am matl*/te*l it la a very jtne retwedy/Vrcafai rfc-
ala^Vefiowi. trkeIfccr «/ (*« kcad, (uitpt, afem
.cfc or iwtvle or^aiu. it cuira coldm quickly,
and a few domem taken after undue exposure
preventm llluetm.
..Some of the patrolmen under me have a(M

/.tind frMl mieffrom l*eruna. It kaa euro*
rkr-^**r rmmem of KtitNoy aitd Madder trouble*,
remtored men Buffering /rem tnutyemiion una
rheumatism, una 1 am fulla permuatl+tl that tt
Imatk haneot, reliable medicine, Hence, 1 fully
endorme antl recommend lt.f*

--JAMES L. DEMMET.
Officer A. C. Swanson write* from 007 Harrison St.,

Council Bluffs, la., a* follows:
"Aa my duties com|tel!cd me to be out in all kinds

of weather 1 contracted a severe cold from time to
time, which settled in lit,.* kidneys, causing severe

pains and trouble in the pelvic organs.
"I am now like a new iu<mi, ain in xplendtd

health and give all p uise to Peruna.".A. C.
Swanson.

Samuel R. Sprecher, Jun ¦or Court An^clinii,
9422, I. O. O. F., 205 New High St., Los Angeles, Cal.,
writes:

"1 cmMf Aere » frrw years ago suffering xcith ca¬
tarrh. of the Icldney*. <n search ofhealth. I thought
the climate would cur* me, but /ound I wan m in-
taken. But what the climate could not do M*eruna
could and did do. Seven weeks' trial convinced
me that I had. the right medicine, and I tea* then
. xcell man. 1 know ofat learnt twenty friend* and
members of the lodge to which I belong who have
been cured, of catarrh, bladder and kidney trouble
through the use of Peruna. and It ham a host of
friends in this elty. ».SAMUEL H. SPRECUEtL
Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Dis¬
ease.Kidney Xronble Often Fail* to
Be Begarded as Catarrh by Physi-
Catarrh of the kidneys is very common

indeed. It ia a pity this fact is not better
known to the physicians as well aa the
people.
People have kidney disease. They take

«ome diuretic, hoping to get better. They
never once think of catarrh. Kidney dis-
eaae and catarrh are seldom associated in
the minds of the people, and, alas, it is
not very often aasociated in the minds of
the phyaiciana. Too few physicians recog¬
nize catarrh of the kidneys. They doctor
for something else. They try this remedy

and that remedy. The trouble may be
eatarrh all the time. A few bottlea of
Peruna wou'd curc them.
Pe-ru-na Removes the Cause of the

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna atrikes at the very centre of the

difficulty, by eradicating the catarrh from
the kidneya. Catarrh is the cause of kid¬
ney difficulty. Remove the cause and you
remove the effect. With unerring accuracy
Peruna goes right to the s|»ot. The kid¬
neya are toon doing their work with per¬
fect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of testimonials from peoplewho have had kidney disease which had

gone beyond the control of thr physician

.re received by Dr. llnrtman everv year,
giving lYmna the whole praise for mar-
ve]oun cures.

Pe-ru-na Cures Kidney Disease.
Peruna cures kidncv di*eu*e. The reason

it cureti kidney duM-use is l>ecause it cures
catarrh. Catarrh of the kidneys it* (be
cause of most kidney disease. I'eruna
cures catarrh wherever it hup|>eiis to be lo¬
cated. It rarely fails.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis¬
factory results from the iwe of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratia. y « .

Address Dr. TTartman, Pranident of The
Hartman Sanitarium, ColuniKus. O.

CAPTAIN JAMES L. DEMP3EY.

For Boys Only.
Soony, spare the robbing and *\

biuejays. The late spring has been
hard enough on them, anyhow.

Yes, they are saucy fellows, all
right, but as you well know, that's only
a bluff. They are chipper because
they know what they are here for, and
they are independent because they are
good Americans.

Did you ever notice how they go af
ter the worms and grubs that infest
leaves and vines and trees? To he
sure they will sometimes help them
selves to fruit if they can't find worms
but they really prefer worms as a

steady diet. What if they do occa¬
sionally nip a few berries or cherries?
Better than you they have earned the
the right to help themselves by help¬
ing to save the crop. Ever think of
that?

Mr. Gcrickje, a.German railroad of¬
ficial has patented a preventive appli¬
ance again t the derailment of railroad
trains. It is clamed that this inven¬
tion will considerably decrease the
dangers and damages in all cases of
derailments, also those resulting from
broken axles or tics.

FITR nermnncnt Iv cured. No fit' or nervous¬
ness after first day'* use of Dr. Kline's Orcat
Nerveltestorcr.Atrial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. II. Kmm. Ltd.. !«1 Arch St.. Phils.. Ta.
The old dynamite cruiser Vesuvius will

be used a* a torpedo practice ship.
Aak T««r Daater for Allaa'a
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corn*,
I'.unions. Swollen. Sore,Hot. Oal lous,Aching
Sweating Peet and Incrrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Ease makes now ortisht shoes nosy. At
all Druggists and Shoestores. 26 cents. Ac-
eobt no substitute. Sample mailed Frf.e,
Address, Allftn S. Olmsted. LeRoy.N. Y.

Ksouimaux make shirts and hoots of sal¬
mon hides and jackets from codfish skin*.

Mrs.Winslow'sSootliinr Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflnmma-
tiou, allays pain,cure* wind colic, 2fc-.n hot tin

The Japanese rank as.the best gardeners
ia tbe wor' ".

rtso's Cure is the besi medicine we ever usen
for nil affections of throat i.nd lungs..Wm.
O. Endslf.y, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 11)00.

Australia is capable of supporting at
least 100,000,000 inhabitant*.

Government Pay¦ Low Wanes.
The British Government continues

to be denounced by the workers' union
for the Jow wages paid nt Government
work shops, shipyards, arsenals rind
gun factories, but all denunciations
and resolutions seem to have no effect.

How's This?
We offer One Bunnred Dollars Reward fot

any case of Catarrh thai cannot he cured i>y
Bail's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CMKXFY Ji Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. .1.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorablo in all business transac¬
tions and financially aide to enrry out ai<y
obligations made by tnelr firm.
W»st ft, Trcax, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo, O,
Waloisu, Kisma* ft Marti*, Wliolesa>

Druggists,'Toledo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, nil -

Ing directly upfcn tbe blood and mucous sur¬
faces oi the system. Testimonials sent fre-\
Price, 76c. per bottle, sold by all Druggist*.
Tako Ball's Family Pills tor constipation.

Swiss Law l.lttle Observed.
The killing of birds is forbidden in

the Swiss Canton of Tessiti, and last
year the rural police confiscated over
20,000 traps and nets. Nevertheless,
tbe birds are offered for sule In the
nuuketa with impunity.

Natural Flavor

Foods
i

When y>u are at a torn to know what to nerra tor
lunchcon when yon crave anmethinv both appe-
Itoioi and .atitlylni. try

Libby's
Food Products

AaxKiv the many Libby dellcaclm* are Honelea* Chicken. Mflitw Patet
Veal Pocrlrnv Wa(er-Klk-«-<l Pried Bffl, Prttted tiain ami Corned
Beef Hanh. etc.- wholesome IoimIh that are aa dainty aa they are wod-
aa substantial aa they are appetizing.

Ait your Grocer (or Llbby'a.

Libby, McNeill & Libby Chicago

STORE FRONTS
Tor all kind* and alr.<-e of *tr>wt Ruildtiifrn. We fiirnlxh all material entering
Into the ronatrurtlon of Kton> F route Writ* 11* atiout yonr proposed build
loir nn>l «t«te rimiermlon* anil ntylc o' front nnd we will aoiid yon, fii KK OF
I'll ARCKi «n el«*»nt Blueprint Man, and (juote you an extremely low
price on one mi our popular

Beautiful, Sxrerlastlns
Modern Htore Fronta. We»rl*a yon all the style of an elepant New Tor* at
fhi>-ain> More at moderate coal. Mend lor ratalocnr.
SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO., Owonsboro, Kentucky

CUKE8 DYHPF.P8IA, HICK II F.A 1>A<II F. HILIOUHNKKH, NBRVOVRNE88TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY fi&c
I '**' A"*ntl>' *»* YOUR DRUC«QI&T.

Persian roads, where engineering
skill and large expenditure of money
have been required, have been built
by English and Russian companies,
and $lich materials as could not be
found locally have been imported
from England and Russia.

Practically all the red-clover seed
produced ui Chile is exported. The
commercial statistics for ioo,* show
that the exportation of clover seed
for that year was K.v) metric tons
(t,96^,004 pounds), valued at $i?.v
11H. all of which went to Great Hri-
tain.

BiBiB BOTANIC
.DiBLOOD BALM

Th«Or(itTmt4 Remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Scrofula, Rheuma¬
tism, Catarrh, Ulcer*, O.tent, Sore*. Erup¬
tion*, Weakness, Nervousness, and all

8LOOO AND SKIN DISCUSES.
It i* by far the bent building up Tonic ar.<1

Blood Purifier ever offered to the world. It
make* new. rich blood, i.-npert* renewed vi¬

tality, and pottenei almost miraculous
healinv properties. Writ* for Bo«k of Won¬
derful Cam, hM free on ¦policeHon.

If not kept by your local druggist, stud
$t .00 for a large bottle, or $5 00 fur six bottle*,
and medicine will be tent, freight paid, by
BLOOD BALM 00., Atlanta, da.

HHAPQV 01SC0VERY; «i»«
Cv ¦ v*k ."* '.'.» "tti

IT I I took »f «¦.! to 4m y»' hmn»t(

»r*t. I ouh i sorb. imI. mimh, it.

J^TS^SSSSvmg tlm*- fcr drur«l»t»-

FREE toWOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of in*

structlons absolutely Free and Post*
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtfneToiletAntiseptic

toJn P»wda*form to dlMolve towater . non-potaonouaandter aoftertor to liquidantlaeptlca containingalcohol which Irritate!Inflamed aurfncea, and

ol every box make*
J»ora Antiaeptlc Solu-tloB . teat* longer.goea further.haa mora
utter in the family aatf
doevmoregood than anyantiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great successJt a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhoea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Paxtineis
Invaluable. I'sed as a Vaginal "Wash
challcngo the world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. 11 Is a revelation In cleansing
and healing potofj it kills all germs which
cause Inflammation and discharm's.

Alt lesillngdruggiKts ki«>|» I'axtinr; price, BOe.
a box; if jroiirsdoesiiet.und to upfor it. f>on'i
take a substitute. there Is oethlrig Ifke PaitlM.
WrHi«forth«Frw*no* of Psitlns tiHla^

ft. PAXTOM CO., 7 Pope Bid*., Boaton, Man.

ADVERTISEIT PAYS

piNSION FOR ACE.

A new cr1»r will Rite p»>n«loii for .««». Write t«
u« at oni-f fur Hankn awl' lri«troctlon«. Free oi
cliargr. NO I'ENHION NO I'AY.

Adilreaa
TIIF W. »l. WIM.M COMPANY,

*Hi UulMIn*. lit 1ml. Ave., Washington, f>. Q,

Tbtmptf*'! if. Wattr


